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-- Opponents of aid to^^a^s^fc^^pfqpdi^ife 
of abortion have m a n a ^ very subUy and sjiKmsfuUy 

..to implant an ̂ OTepus idea in the collective psyche of 
tKe: Anwric^ peoples. Iltey =teivp, and, of ten | pur-
posefiiUy, cre*ie&*tfce impi|sa$n?tbai;^thol^ are 
opposed to the cherished Anwican separation of 

- . . - ' • * * 

,?;;-.^4';*'' 

Nothing could ibe further^from the fruiti.* Officially 
and jhstirictiVe^ are amqrig the 
stron^tsupi^rteilotthe o^ciple that Churchy and 
state are the oilandwate|'SfShe riafibnal cherristry 
and rnust remain tot^ have 
felt the brant and recognized the tragedy of jstate 
r e l i g i o n . " '•-;/ *'-_/' ••••','•:"''!•: 

Along^these lines, it is apropos to clearly see the 
: latot example of a state-established religion — as it is 

p r ^ t k ^ in Iran. Thê r̂ey if a person worships his God 
*-iii--a manner different fromithe established SIri'ite 

W^dn^y/OctQl>a-8,1980 11 
MraUmsect; hej)r she may be treated as a traitor. 

?_,-, the; Ayatollah' Khomeini has . been 
.systematically squeezing '.--the Baha'i sect. And for 
Khomeini, who must be regarded as a fanatic, that 
entails that^old standby of fearful jnen, capital 
punishment. According to Religious News Service; the 
afternoon newspaper Kayan published photos of seven 
men killed by a firing squad Sept 8 in the city of Yzad. 
Tlieir crime?. An Iranian Islamic court convicted thern 
of serving "America and Israel" and "betraying the 
Koran and Islam." . ^ .•;*;.' 

the Baha'i Sect; which the Shi'ites see as heretical, 
numbers- about 450,000 in Iran, the nation's largest' 
religious minority. Under Iran's new constitution, they 
have no protection^ The ayatollah has closed all their 
schools, and welfare centers, has expropriated their 
companies and has driven a thousand from their 
homes. That's in addition to two waves of executions. 
In addition, Muslim mobs have sacked the Bahai's 
lioliest shrine —the House of Bab in Shiraz-

; The Baha'i faith has its world headquarters in Haifa, 
Israel. Its name comes from its founder Baha'ullah 
(Splendor of God)-— known as the Bab. It developed 

put of Babi, a Sufi (Muslim mystical) movement-
founded in Persia in 1844. 

, For. some, it may be difficult to be very concerned. 
about a far-off. sect with a strange name. But be 
assured, there are Baha'js living in-our-very own 
diocese.'. .. :-..: ;-/~.-; ' 

And it \vould serve us to remember that there was a 
time, and there still is today in some parts of the world, 

. when Christians constituted a strange group with an 
odd name. - - ; ' . - • • 

However, Iran may be providing us an even.mpre 
important lesson. We know, that' aTomon,- of Church 
and state is dangerous. We know that capital 
punishment is wrong! Put the.two together in the 
hands'of a fanatic and the result is a vicrous, sanc
tioned abuseof rights and persons. - • - • ' ' ' 

"Remember this when someone suggests that 
Catholics aire amenable to established' state religion. 
Remember; this when someone asks you to support 
capital punishment. Perhaps the ayatollah in'his way is 
at least baring the re^ dangtrspfsohie practices which 
nughtse^m acceptable in the abstract. • 

Editor: A 

On Thursday, Sept. 25, ah , 
article in the Democrat and 
Chronicle stated- that a 
Gannett ;News> SerVjce-
Newsday PoU showed 70 per 

......cent- o f " - ' N e * ^ # ^ , f | r e -
against an amend r̂imt that 
wouW tan abortions. Having 

( a degree in sociology as well as 
in moral theology, Uwould 
like to respond to this .from 
two viewpoints. •,.'; 

First of all, from, â  
sociolcticalprintbf view.tfiat 
information Was misleading. 

- ;4:.^M^fork^Tiine*CBS.-
, r r ' Kews&Fbtt <Aug. 20, 1980) 
! v - asked ^ random taovfe of 

Ainericam ab%f their Views 
of abortion m several different 
ways and obtained differerit 

-'• results: ,•: ',.• . 
. First. respondents ' were 

asked: "1^ you think'there 
should be an amehdment to, 
the CoreUtutm r^ohibiung 
abortions or'̂ sbouldn't uierc 
be- such .aril atnendnientr 

:• : O i i l K ^ . ; b j r ^ c ^ ^ ^ i e : - E * t o n 
. surveyed favored uwpropoial, 

'while 62 per cent were- op-
.-- poied and tiie rest were 

- uncertain Similar to the' 

\ The moral decisions .we 
make must be rooted in Jttie 
guidelies of Scripture, Ghurche 
teacUngs and human reason 
that is based-on the respect 
and the common good of all 
pebpfe (not in polls). . J 

TOjoftenpcUsassuni^that 
people -- have sufficient 

f knowledge.' jto answer I the 
question asked, and very often 
theydcflU. All ttat UK recent 

; poC showed -S that there b 
muchN%vdrk to be done' to 
increase peoples'awareness of 
thehuhiahity of the unborn 

: and the equal right] to 
reverence arid protection|that 

, we should all enjoy as children 
of God and citizens under our 
Constitution.'' •: 

attacks on the 
ture 

by_̂  abortfon, sexual 
missiyeness and 
humanism. . 

pe^ 
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r.thesaiM people were 
asked: "Do you believe there 
should be an amendmeht to 
the Ck^tunori protecting 
the life 6 T ^ unborn child ofe 

amendmaitr The result: 50 
per cent in fay6r^39 opposed, j 
unrest uiidecio^.FuUyione^ 
third .oT tbose-who opposed; 
the- amendment when it was 
presented as; "prohibitingr 
abortwns" supported it wjKn 
it was presented as "protecting, 
tiie life of the unborn chikt" , 
Thus: plearly^ shows the 
problems with how polls: are 
used: The language used and, 
tlie way "the instrument is 
corrducted can- have 
siipficanuy different̂ resuits. 

-This leads to the second: 
viewpoint which is of a moral 
concern, We, as ehristians, 
<arinot decide - on-morality 
because of public oplhiort 
WheiT the" lugh majority of 
Americans during the 1800s -
accepted sbveiy, did that, 
make slavery moral? If 70 per 

' ceriSqlvAniprii^'^r^oft:^^. 
build-up of military spending^ 
which deprives the poor of 
needed services and raises the 
risk of a nuclear hokxaust, 
doc* that make it right? If 95 
pec cent of Iranians Jail^the.. 

•: Arnerican hostages should be 
executed, does thit make it 

•. itgW^-.-^J^Ssi"''"''" '•'' -'" 
. ' . " > ; ' • • " -••-•" " . " • * ' . I ' - ' . ' . ' 

•^.jg&. *,;?ZJi/sMi&Js£ 

' GenenlSanielO..Graham, 
former deputy director of 
CIA and chief of the U.S. 
military Central Intelligence, 

-will be a featured speaker at a 
' luncheon sponsored by the 

Mindszenty Fbnn^ation on 
Saturday, Oct . i i , at the 
Genesee Plaza/Hpl:day-Inn. 
Gen. Graham, who believes, 
that'current U.S. policy of 

. detent arrf disarmament has 
failed to eliminate'the threat; 
of nuclear Weapo^ will speak 
On the, dCTetopmeni -of new: 

.«|ou^ies#^lu^m'l$pViet-< 
nuclear power and Com
munist' advances around the 

' '-STOridJ.;,.̂ ..'.̂ '-̂ ;̂ .. !..-;• .• 

'';Jj^-'t8.'eunen%':|iBn^^as 
cb^hairmah of the Coalition 
for Peace through Strength. 

"His talk will be open to the 
-•'publicr.V . 
• • > ' - " ' : • ' . • • ' • : • . . . ' • - • ' • ' • . • [ • 

Miss Eleanor Schlafly, well 
known television personality 
arid director. of uw Mind; 
szehty FourKlatkm, wiU abb 
address•> the oonfererice ion 
"Communism and the Present 

: -PanjBer.".-S!|e'' W[ frequently 
heard on tthe program, 

; ^Dariljers of: Apathy." "" ' 
Octi: 11 meetirig has beei 
r^aiu^ Miss Schlafly s a ^ 

^acquaint "ooĵ Brned; di" 
with some of the imi 

-. - issues and problems they fi 
ifitheiiear future. 

*-|: Father: James S. Olleilly 
•<S&mffi$M Julia-"""" 

wiU cc^uct a workshop 
• .tnfe--, ',Ei#ry^---.«Wd|gS|ii^ 

^ i ^ 

Father. O'Reilly is a 
missioner who was' im-
prisioned in China by. the 
Communist governmerit and 
expelled in 1953. Both Father; 
O'Reilly and Mis. Mitchell 
will be very interesting people 
to meet and talkto during the ' 
workshop. '.-. U \: 

Those, .attending * the 
conference may alsofhave an 
opportunity to talk to Gen.. 
Graham and Eleanor Schlafly. 
It will be nice for those at
tending the conference to be 
able1! to say, now and in the 
future,: that u>ey have met 
these interesting .and 
Imowiedgeible people': and 
Mve' discussed dmely issues 
with them. 

Further information oh the 
day is available by calling 
Mrs. Gertrude Newberry, 
(716)473-7475. ; 

Farbet G; Stnart Hogan 
'-'•"-.JW'East'Ave., 

- Rochester, N.Y. 14607 

Editorfv 

Most of us have studied in 
American^ history what- is 
known asrthe Stamp Act We 
would, like to tell- you about 
what is known as the Marist 
Stamp Act -̂  .' 

* Its purpose is to help the 
Maris brothers .foreign 
missiorii ;Tjhe:jeollectibii of 
foreign and domestic canceled 
postage stamps has been of 
greatbenefittbthem. 

All types, Aeven ordinary 
ones, are useful. The brothers 
are Interested in stamp 
collections no longer wanted; 
foreign canceled, postage 
stamps; U.S. canceled stamps; 
. first day of issue envelopes: 

. Please So-not' damage the 
little teeth around the. edge of. 
the stamps; Kindly send the 
s&rripstome. 

Brother Cyril Robert, FMS 
-,• '^:f^.-:l56JE«st38tli'St-

New York, N.Y. 10016 

5 ^ P i u l ^ l s u S i t r j a t , * r ^ 
lis -la' ̂ vaneirf U .jffls ISit: thS 
same Spirit" (1 GOT.). It is the 

richness of these gifts and the 
action of the Spirit we are 
(xlebratihg on the occasion of 
the 125th anniversary of the 
Schcol Sisters of Notre Dame. 
within our Diocese.., 

The Sisters Council of the 
Diocese of Rochester sends 
them warmest .greetings,, 
gratitude for their years of 
generous service, and prayers 
that their vision. and hopes 
.may? be realized' for the; 
Church<£tbe 80s. 

Our gift, .to them is' a 
donation in their name to the 
Southwest Ecumenical 
Mission's. Food Cupboard. 

• This -service expresses die 
wislTof all congregations in 
the Diocese; the; hope and 
desire to be of service to those 

- who are very dear to. the Lord 
.-r^he'pboy. •"•"-•"','"' 

-We^oinaU the people of the 
' :Dip|ê ;Jn^ojur;ejfpressicfl:ojr.-
:co)igriitulations. ' 

'•',.-• The Sisters Council 
Of the Diocese of Rochester 

Birthdays 

Techndbgy: 
TheSeasf? • 

;Edhor;:;' \'/'r\ 

. For a nominal sum you can 
now buy a miniature com
puter containing the vital 

'statistics and life history-1 of 
every average, individual' in 
the nation ^ much of which' 
we ourselves are unaware. Pat 
Robertson explored -the 
eventualities of this computer 
in "Seven Days Aflame" (̂ OO.: 
Club,- dailyi , 5:55 a.m., 
Channel 8). : ; 

',' Possibly within two years. 
Robertson sees a mark tat
tooed on every individual — 
baoies included— without 
which no one will be per
mitted to buy or sell. Nonr 
<0operators wul have tbeir 
marks nullified , — imagine 
their predicament! . 

Come to think about it; 
.how else* can the.present 
brand ; of - free enterprise 
(freedom to plunder)..- be 
corrected in a world where a 
billiori people are: hungry 
fwhile: ah affluent .minority 
wastes enough to feed them? 

Acoording to Robertson, 
the computer can be either a 
boon of mercy or the Beast of 
the Apocalypse:.— depending 
on whether or not the World 
responds- with genuine love 
and v compassion, with the 
Golden Rule of Christ the 
Lord; - : .'. ;. '. 

?; Edward A. Veitli 
2952 ArJaatio Ate. 

PenBeld, N.Y. 14526 

Editor: , . ' 
This is a late response to the 

birthday of Gandhi (Oct. 2), 
and to the Feast of St Francis 
{Oct4). ,-'-•:: 

"' St. Francis is thought of as 
•one who helped maintain the 
credibility of a Church which 
had fallen away , froih' an 
earlier faithful witness to the 

. Gospel of Peace. His words 
from his "Rule for .a Layman's 
Third Order" are #"timely as 
even "Theyare*ot to take up 
arms.or carry; them"about for 
any reason." 

Gandhi lived in the midst of 
a land occupied by an ex
ploitive foreign power, as.dkl 
jesus. He expressed the belief 
behind his resistance to that 
po^efc^K lQie.fe^JtvtiiB ^w 
Ofourbeing.tthe'whoJe' 
argument falls'to pieces; 
good fruits of Gandhi's life; so 
visible in the political world, 
.were' based on this truth, not: 
on the clever manipulation of 

' people.. This contrasts: v. ftn 
oax present election ] scene 
where "leaders" serye to 
highlight feelings of fear of 

^militarism, violence} "and 
revenge.. , - : 

; Within' this passing i U'S. 
empire, we are all implicated 
in its preparations of ever 
greater violence towards the 
earth. ..and its inhabitants. 
What, if we Could gain or 
;C0ntrol the whole world? We 
'have lost our soul."Hov̂  can 
we continue saying through 
action or . non-action [that 

• there is no force but a force of 
' arrris when we consideri the' 

examples of Francis or 
. Gandhi? Let us strive to make • 
specific land concrete in our 
diocese their ŝpirit of non
violence, . "mercy;. peace, 
respect for the dearth, justice 
and redemption.. 

' SL Luke wrote: ".. ; be set 
his face .resolutely . towards 
Jerusalem.? . - . , - • ' 

' . Mark Carver 
Rochester Catholic Worker 

'••.'. 402Sooth Ave. 
Rochester; N.Y. 14603 

Thanked 
Editor: . 

I would like to thank all. the ' 
devotees of Mary who have 
contributed in spreading our 
Lady's message of Fatirna. 

them for their beautiful faith. 

• "We are living, in, very 
difficult times when some of. 
our. most cherished beliefs are 
being called into question, and 
problems" of everyday living -
are becoming • more .'com'** 

' gucated. Our times are calling 
us to deepen and renew our 
convictions which Christ has 
given, us, and to imitate His 
fidelity Mid love for the 

•Fajther. 

'It: is a time for great 
sacrifice, prayer and penance: 
Your.response has been very 
heartwarrning.-May God and. 

* Mary bless, and love you. 
. MaryKelly 

'•••* THarwoodLa. 
East Rochester, N;Y. 14445 

I LIKE THE MAN, 
-' PAROCHIAL FOR 

BUT HE'S A LITTLE TOO 
MV TASTES. ' " 
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